
Appointments 
Enounced At MilSs
®UI from Page One)
Pfj j president of Foremost Screen 
3„ ’ H. L. Morris, general man- 
S,^’ Scottsboro Rug Mill; and R. F. 
tojj division vice president, au-
V blanket manufacturing, will con- 
'j.^.^report to Mr. Jackson.

®ttective January"’l,'*M. dTro-
report to Mr. Jackson.

•so effective January"’l,'*M. dTro- 
oj president and general manager 

® .•^orth Carolina Finishing Com- 
sou^^jT^'^ision, will report to A. L. Jack- 
!t, ^ Rochelle previously reported to 

senior vice president, fnan-
••ir .St . '^^'^'ngs, a division vice presi-

June, 1970, was previously *°ger __ i ____ X.- _ ,'^’'••er of the sheet operation and 
sprejj plant manager of the Bed- 
jn I'eceived his B.S. degree

*®5i and joined Fieldcrest in June, 
s a management trainee, 

jj Training Assignments
on his various training 

'•• ®hts at the Bedspread Mill un- 
S when he was called
Sfs hRary service. He served four 
'hiijjn^hd upon his return resumed his

\.,XX1U1.L Xll

So -,,y.® Room and as foreman in the 
and Twist Department. He

from North Carolina State

at the Bedspread Mill.
Served as assistant foreman in 

"ar„ ®^Ve I 
^ind 

^trai
to the Engineering De- 

\ cn V®® ? textile engineer in June, 
Nt, ^^R'auing there until his appoint- - 

manager of the Bedspread 
Mr, g^^ary i, igei.

sin ® division vice presi-
Of 1970, had been man-

» ‘«r Fieldale Towel Mill and 
® assistant manager. He is a 

' S, j °f Clemson University with a 
chemistry and of the 

d Textile Technology with an 
agree in textile technology.

Company In 1957
Fieldcrest in 1957 as a qual- 

Nlity 'T aogineer in the Research and 
Jttly ^ontrol Department. He left 
Sl''o ,3®p®^'vards for six months of 

as an officer in the Army

return he became a

Vty J,hty ,
Ao Corps.

his XX. ...axxx. a
,He).^ot trainee assigned to the 
/hUs -ilo served as foreman of 
C?'assi fiaior was a 
r^trig ^fant to the superintendent. He 

?^51e ^®Riant superintendent at the 
gj^^iowel Mill in 1962.

pSt 'vas promoted to superin-
™ ^ sewing, shipping, warehous-

IJe '^^^fomer service in January, 
1 advanced to as-

^4*' io d-^ ^®riager, mill manager and 
oivision vice president-Fieldale 

*'■ if^*^'^f^oturing.
jAdenf^oiches was technical super- 

fr, Fieldcrest’s sheeting mills
v®st Q hoooming plant manager at 

y- He earlier served as plant
'>0

Ari A Y

Of the Sheet Finishing Mill

C. B. ARNOLD

New Duties Are Assigned In Marketing
F. W. Green, president of the Field- 

crest Marketing Division, has announc
ed a realignment of executive responsi
bilities. The changes became effective 
January 1.

J. H. Byler, division vice president, 
has been named manager of national 
accounts, a new position in which he 
will be responsible for private brand 
and chain store sales. He reports to D. 
M. Tracy, corporate vice president and 
director of sales. J. M. Foster, division 
vice president, has been appointed man
ager, Bedspread Department.

F. X. Larkin, division vice president, 
has been appointed manager. Towel De
partments, and has responsibility for the 
Fieldale and Columbus Towel Mills 
sales. C. B. Arnold has been named 
manager, Columbus Towel Department, 
succeeding Mr. Larkin.

D. J. Taylor has been named man

ager, Fieldale Towel Department. Mr. 
Arnold and Mr. Taylor report to Mr. 
Larkin.

H. E. Lawless has been appointed St. 
Marys assistant sales manager, report
ing to E. F. McCarthy, division vice 
president and St. Marys sales manager.

Other changes announced at the same 
time are: J. H. Ruttenberg, sales rep
resentative for national accounts; D. H. 
Roberts, product manager. Automatic 
Blanket Department; J. A. Jacobs, pro
duct manager, Bath Fashions Depart
ment; and B. J. Stuckel, product man
ager, Sheet Department.

R. B. Dale has been appointed depart
ment assistant, Columbus Towel De
partment; Gayle Smoker is appointed 
department assistant. Bedspread Depart
ment; and D. R. Strunk is appointed 
department assistant. Blanket Depart
ment.

Payroll Department Now Preparing W-2 Forms
W-2 forms and withholding statements 

for 1970 are being prepared at Eden 
and will be distributed by the Payroll

and as head of quality control at the 
Columbus Towel Mill.

He joined Fieldcrest as a quality con
trol engineer in 1961 shortly after his 
graduation from North Carolina State 
University with a B. S. degree in tex
tiles. He was in the Army for two 
years, serving as a lieutenant in the 
Quartermaster Corps.
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Department sometime during the last 
week in January.

Withholding statements for the North 
Carolina Finishing Company division, 
the NCF Sales Department, the Alex
ander Sheeting Mill and the Worthville 
Spinning Mill are being distributed from 
those locations.

Employees who are out sick or laid 
off are to receive their withholding 
statements through the U. S. mail. Any
one who fails to get the form should 
contact the Payroll Department.


